
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tun Folsoi: Bridge.—At the morning

session of the Board of Supervisors yester-
day, the proposition to buy the wire suspen-
sion bridge at FoLsoijj was discussed. A
communication from 0. L.Ecklon was read,
in v.i.i he offered to sell the bridge and
property near it for 512,000— 0ne-half to be
paid now, and the other one year from date.
J. 11. Burnham, M a representative i! the
people of Folsom, \ said that they were
unanimous in desiring the purchase of
the bridge, believing that their town would
be greatly benefited were the tolls removed,
and the trade of the surrounding country
allowedto seek the nearest market, instead of
being driven to neighboring towns. Mr.
Thompson, under whose supervision the
bridge wan built, also appeared before the
Board, and stated that the bridge was
in every way a substantial and safe structure,
and one year ago he had offered to purchase
itfor $10,000, Supervisor Christy spoke of
the great advantage of a free bridge to Fol-
som and Sacramento. He offered first a
motion, and then a resolution that $10,000 be
offered for the bridge, but on motion of
Supervisor Bauer the matter was continued
tiltilto-morrow.

-Mirciiandise Hei-ort.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden March
13th : For Iluntin^ton, Hopkins & Co., 4
cases plumbings, 22 bundles and 4 bars steel ;
S. Lipman, 1 bale printed goods ; S. H.
Bavin, 3 bundles card board ;G. W. Chesley,
."> barrels whisky ; It. E. Goginm, 1barrel
whisky; Win. Laud, 1barrel and h barrel
whisky ;I!.Cohen, 1 box paper hangings ;
Locke & Livenson, 1 box paper hangings ;
Fritz & Miller, 1 box wood ci.ffius ;J. F.
(lark, '•'> boxes coffins;D. W. Karl, 5 steel
shoes and 5 steel dies ;Sacramento Institute,
1 barrel coffee ; E. S. Hart, care Davis k
IJros., 1 box taboo] furniture, 2 racks cast-
ings!: Wliitti-r, Fuller & Co., 4 boxes mold-
in,'; if.irtwell, Hotchkjas & Stalker, 1box
machinery ;(.'. W. Rspp &Co., 1case crack-
ers, 5 cases beans ; Wehwtock & Ljbin,4

. iboxclothing, 1 box iiry

Tun Fourth-Stbeet Fire.—The residence
of M. Levy, destroyed by fire on Tuesday
morning, was insured for 82,000, while the
furniture wa3 insured for $1,200. Aportion
of the lower story remains, but itis too badly
dan-a^ed to justify repairing-. Afterthe tire
miextinguished at •_':;?() o'clock, the depart-
mentleft the ground, but had not long been
housed when a Bond alarm, sounded about
4 A. il., died them, and itwas found that
the fire bad rekindled. Itwas extinguished
without difficulty.. The insurance on the
hoo \u25a0 i- carried by the North British Mer-
cantile, and that on the furniture by the
Phoir.ix of Hartfordand the Home of New
York.

Capitol -.
—

The Gorley stocfc-brokera
billhaving received fata! injuries by amend-
ments in the Senate, so that its friends finally
aaiisted in its burial, Mr. Braunbart will
presa for early consideration a former pro-
posed ,'] upon the game subject, known as
the rattlebill....Professor Munday, of Pet-
aluina, has appeared before the Assembly
Committee onEducation for the purpose of
having an amendment made to the general
school bill,to fix the number of census chil-
dren per teacher at 00, instead of 80, as pro-
vided by the bill,and an amendment to that
effect willbe proposed when the billijcon-
sidered by the Assembly.

Police CoCKT.—Inthe Police Court yes-
terday Dan Woods, K. Renfro and E. Spur-
geon were fined SI each and cost--, for violat-
ing the hack ordinance ; Charles Conners
was held to answer fir an assault to commit
grand larceny; Lucian I'aure, battery, con-
tinued to to-day ;Cy McUlintock, accus«d of
being an accessory in a robbery, dismissed
upon motion of tlie City Attorney; Jack
Uowd, charged with the same offeiMt,partial
examination, continued to Thursday ;Tom
Gall and James Francis, vagrancy, contin-
ued to to-day.
'

The Cold Weather.— late "norther"
seemed toHow allthe heat from the atmos-
phere, and Saeramentan-5 were punished
with a second edition of December. The
mercury Monday night at '.» o'clock marked
27', ar.d yesterday morning at 0 o'clock was
down to 22", or10* below the freezing point.
This is the coldest weather ever known here
inMarch, lea formed to the thickness of a
quarter of an inch. This is a severe test to
apply to the blooms of the apricot and peach
which have appeared.

.i.'Ns.
—

To-day, at the resd>r.C2 of
Captain Haynio, 303 Istreet, old number,
between Tenth aud Eleventh, Crowell &
Caverly v.illral] the household furniture and. ridenoe Thn
Bell* illat 10:30 a.m.. at 421J

\u25a0 farnitnre and h'tti
teu rr- .Thursday, at 10:30 a.
M.. K. Oop >i:i >'; Co. willsell the bar fittings
and furniture of a saloon at 80ij X street.

818 Ace.—Cyrus JleClintock, a boy aged
l"iyean, has once or twice been arrested on
charges of misdemeanor, etc., and on these

Di his as;e has baen set down at IS
N v. Hi \u25a0 mother of Cyrus thinks

that inexact justice to the biy he should not
be held accountable beyond Miyears, and
further fays that while Cyrus is a littlewild,
he i-< "nly 15 years old, and of course his
iiMther knows.

A KtNAWAT.—Yesterday afternoon a two-
horse team driven by S. W. Shaff became
frightened at Thirteenth and H streets and
ran to Twenty-fourth and Istreets, where
they were checked. The driver became en-
tangled in the running-gear of the wagon and
was dragged some diftauce. When released
itwas found that he had received a danger-
ous scalp wound and several severe bruises.

FI"LLSl'PPLT.— Every mail from the East
brings letters to the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, seeking information inrs-
lation to obtaining positions for teaching, as
al<o letter* from various parts of this State,
and no applications are being made for
teachers, from which fact it wnu'.d appear
that the supply « already equal to all de-
mands.

Freight Movements.— There were for-
warded to the East yesterday : One car-load
of wool.lofglue and lofra^s. There were
received here : One car-load of papeft 10 °f
wood, 3 of cattle, 7 of sheep, 1at oil, 1of
pipe, 2 of merchandise, 1of fl 'tir, 6 of coal, i
of iron, 1of lumber, 1of wine and 1of corn.

New Locomotives.— Four of the twelve
locomotives which have been ordered for use
on the Southern Pacific Itailroad in Arizona
hare arrived from the ScbeDectady! Loco-
motive Works in New York. .They are now
being placed in running order at the. rail-
road shops in this city. - .

Warrant 1 Issuei}.—The State Controller
yeetalday issue 1 a warrant in favor of Wm.
T.(;:uratt for 51,441 37, toapply for improve-
ment of wharves and docks at San Francisco.

A Cabd.—Mies Josik Spencer bejs to
announce that from this date she willbe con-
nected with the millinery department of
Messrs. Weinstock & Lubin, Mechanics'
Store, where she willbe glad to receive her
frier'l.% as she can assure them that she has
now the best opportunity of furnishing fashion-
able work in all »tylea at really favorable
figures.

[

*

The real old Irish Whisky Punch at the
Iranboe, comer Eighth and X streets, to-
day. Try it.

•

HOSPITALINVESTIGATION.

The Hoard of Supervisors Taking Testi-
mony.

The Board of Supervisors yesterday began,

the investigation of charges against Dr.
Laiae, for alleged inhumanity, neglect and

mistreatment of patients at the County
Hospital." The charges consisted tot certain
newspaper articles, and were laid by J. N.
Larkin, as publisher of the Sunday Leader.
Larkin conducted the prosecution, and the
defendant appeared in his own behalf. The
conduct of the investigation by these two
was acrimonious and frequently exceedingly
personal, rising at times to the sensational.

Mr.Schneider sworn: liefurnished some
of the statement published, liehad seen pa-
tients at work inNovember in the yard. All
wellones were required to work. Some of
them sometimes got short of clothing. Dr.
Lame refused to buy acheap looking-glass
and comb. Was discharged from thehospital
December 22d, because he.wouldnot do work
he thought not within his duties. 'He was ;
sick for two weeks after his discharge. Did
not complain to the Supervisors of cruel
treatment of patients. Was in the hospital
two years. , The Supervisors furnished addi-
tional blankets as cold weather came on.
Witness had tho duty of attending to Ilorst-
meyer, who was weak. He died December
12ch. Never stole Horstmeyer's pantaloons.
Knew John Smith. Do not knowif he was
a physician. Do not know ifhe died for
want of fire. Think he had all things that
Could be given him. Do not know who were
the convalescents who were refused clothing.
The steward refused to purchase stockings.

John H. Knowles sworn : An old man
named Butterworth was at the hospital. Dr.
Lime told witness that Butterworth was not
sick, and that he was punishing him to make
him well. Butterworth told witness that
Lame had put eight burning plasters on his
back to punish him, and had given him con-'
stipating medicine. Witness saw Butter-
worth's i\>od;it was only a cup of tea and a
slice of bread. He reported the case to Su-
pervisor Blair. Dr. Lame threatened to
whip witness because of bis statements. But-
terworth is 69 years old. Saw the record of
his age seventeen years ago. The old man
appeared as ifhe had been

"
jalloped." Saw

his back :ithad been blistered severely, and,
witness thought, unnecessarily. When in
drink Butterworth is violent and uses bad
language. Dr. Lame told witness the blister-
ing was done to punish the man. . Have
served when young as a physician's appren-
tice. Don't know what a burning plaster is.
A vitriolplaster may be a nursing plaster.

G. Butterworth, aged 89, sworn : Have
been in the hospital. February 12th was
sick. Next day the doctor wanted him to
go and scrape some bricks. Told the doctor
his back hurt him. The doctor then put a
burning plaster on his back after sprinkling
from a vial. He had eight put on

—
one a

day. They btrned his flesh badly. Subse-
quently he had three healing plasters put on.
He was in bed all the time for three weeks.
During the time for the first few days they
gave him only a little bread and water. Then
the doctor gave him medicine to purge him,
and then medicine that constipated him, for
ti ree weeks nearly. Didnot complain to Dr.
Lame about the bread and water diet. How-
ard, the nurse, came to town one day, and
another nurse then gave him some coffee.
Have been in the hospital off and on for ten
years. Dr. White turned him out once for
contradicting him. Once he locked him up,
perhaps twice; don't remember for what.
Have had pain in the back since 1853. Once
Dr. Lame .told him he looked able to work.
He told him to clean up around bis bed, and
he did so. Don't remember saying he could
not work because of the pain. Did say so
when asked to .-crape brick, and had a pain
in the side too, from a buggy running over
him. Had never had his back blistered be-
fore. Don't know how a blister should be
dressed. Took medicine from a bottle. Mr.
Bly gave him the medicine onFriday, the
day he was put to bed, to purge him. The
next medicine he took from a man who
brought itina bottle the same day, to con-
stipate him, and itdid, for three weeks, lack-
ing a day and six hours. Dr. Lame threat-
ened to punish himif he wouldn't work, that
is in a way. No one else ever threatened to
punish him ifhe wouldn't work. Once had
a book of his grandfather*, showing his age.
Never bad itinCalifornia. Never showed it
to Mr. Snowies.

lire.Lynch sworn : Daughter of an ex-
Supervisor of 1557. Was very sick in the
County Hospital one Eight; seat for Dr.
I..line ;toldhim thought she was to be con-
fined, He saiti she bail fake pains an 1 went
away to bed. She was sick until 2 in tha
morning, when the child was born dead. The
Inurse had refused to call the doctor, and in

fifteen minutes the baby was born. Was
alons and unattended, except by a patient in
the neSt bed. Half hour after the doctor
cume and told her she was a brave little
woman. Received kind treatment at the
hospital, but the doctor refused to come that
night when seat for. He asked her to go to
another ward, but she declined. Had told
the doctor she did not expect tobe confined
fox a mouth yet. That was the night before.
Believe the birth was premature. Thought
the treatment of other patients was bad, and
ought to bo known. The seventh day after
confinement she was very sick, and sent seven
times for the doctor and he refused to come
for*a long time. Told Mrs. Becklty aha
thought her childdead eight or nine days be-
fore itwas born. Never toldMrs. Summers
so or any one she look medicine to killthe
child.

was born.

sent fotthe doctor, the nurse
r any one she took medicine tokillthe
i. Wlienihe sent fojtthe doctor, thenur^e

said the doctor wouldn't come, as he th' tight
itnot necessary. Don't think a hospital doc-
tor can be with all patients exactly when
wanted. Mr.'. Anderson was ride at the hos-
pital, and died there. Her boy and the boy
of witness went for the doctor at 5:45 a. m.
IIsent word he could not come untilhe went
his rounds. .Mrs. Anderson said she was

tog and wanted to me the doctor. She
h:id the consumption. . Witness sent her boy
for some paper and an envelope, and the doc-
tor toldhim he'd whip him ifhe came again.
Mrs. Beckley, the matron, told her she'd
get the devilraised withher, that the doctor
would Rive her tiro, and that she wouldn't
want to be in her boots. When the doctor
came, he told her not to send her bay bo
early in the morning for trifles, but to askfaiffl
for what she wanted whe,n he made his
rounds. Heard the women say they were
afraid to go to Lame's office, as he'd bite their
heads off. Don't think if the doctor had
been attending Mrs, Anderson every hour,
that the could have been helped at
aIL Mrs. Cantwell, an old woman, took
an overdose of medicine and was deiirioua;
she went out of doors ;witness tried to hold
her; presently Mrs. Beckley and nurses
brought her in and put her to bed;Mrs.
Beckley said she "called the doctor, but he
did not come. Liter the steward came and
said he had called the doctor, too. The
woman got worse, and inthe night fellon the
floor and had two tits; the night watchman
came and he and the steward bound her in
bed and put a board up in front. Later she
got loose and had another fit, and the watch-
man and nurse came and bound her again.
The doctor did not come. Mrs. Beckley
said he wouldn't come. The watchman (aid
the doctor wouldn't get up. There weredoctor wouldn't get up. There were
eisht kick in that ward; they feared the
crazy woman ;she attacked Mrs. Dowdy ;
don't know ifMrs. Cantwell could have been
better off in any other ward :don't know if
the doctor had sat up all night with her if it
wouldhave done her any good ;thought the
might have bad quieting medicine, though.I

Idhave done her any good

was carefully
it have had quieting medicine, though,
binding of Mrs. Cantwell was carefully

and kindly done.
T. W. Read sworn :Detailed how the al-

leged facts charged against Dr. Lame were
made public, and that no outside influence
had been used. • • :\u25a0 .

The prosecution here rested, but announced
that ithad other testimony regarding other
charges.

For the defense Mrs. Dowdy was sworn :
Was a patient in the hospital :was .in the
ward with Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. Cantwell.
Found Dr. Lame daily attentive, kindand to
treat his patients welL Mrs. Lynch came
there to be confined ; expected to be in a
mouth. When she was sick Mrs. Beckley
came and took care of her. Never heard Mrs.
Lynch complain. The doctor always told the
patients to ask for anything they wanted.
Witness detailed the story about Mrs. Cant-
well, who was delirious.' The nurses were in
to see her every ten minutes that night. That
was the only ward to have her in. Ifthe doc-
tor had been there all the time, don't think it
wouldhave made any difference. Came to
testify voluntarily.- Mrs. Cantwell did not
attack witness ;she only came to her bed

idhave made any difference. Came to
fy volnntarily. Mrs. Cantwell did not
k witness ;she only came to her bed ;

witness didnot fear her. .The doctor always
came when sent for.

Dr. Lame said there were thirty or forty
esses anxious to testify, and he averred

he had cot asked one to do so. QHe thought
no case had been made out against him to ne-
cessitate calling witnesses. .....

Supervisor Bauer asked the doctor to testify
Ihimself as to the oldnan's treatment
1 Supervisor Bailey moved to adjourn to
jhave other witnew-es broticfht. 'i >--».--^•

I Dr. Lame said if the system at the hos-
pital is inhuman the onlr place to take the
testimony is at the bedside of the patients

1 who can come to the city only on stretchers.-
IAttendants at the hospital also cannot leave
italone. '-'"."-:f

'• ' '\u25a0 . L,~

\u0084
.,President

'
Wilson said a hospital investi-

gation had been entered on, and he wanted to
go clear through to the bottom of it.'\u25a0

• '. '.'S"-.i»mn
had been entered on,

not

he wanted to
•lear through to the bottom of it.. Is. Larkin said it was not charged that

1 all patients were , treated .inhumanly at the
hospital, ' . , / ,

- . >

:. Supervisor Christy wanted all citizens to
come up and state any cases of improper
treatment at the hospital. Citizen* ought to

'
come tothe BarJ and lay charges, and not

j go to the newspapers tirsc.
Atthu point, 4:13 p.M., after an auimated

j debate, the Board adjourned, to meet at the
ihospital at 10 A.M. to-day.

BRIEF REFERENCE.

The Morning Star Base Ball Club has
organised by electing 4be following officers:

;J. Moouey, President ;Din. Bj
-
ron, Secre-

! tary ;Ed. McCabe, Treasurer ; Y. Gunn,
ICaptain ; j. Devine, I'ropertynun. The

other members are K. Balye, C Harta'.tt,
W. McDonald.

Nettie Winkelplek, who was wounds '. Sun-
!iT.iy iii^ht, is ii;a comfortable condition, and
itis not now feared that she willdie. Mrs.
l!.milt,r, who did the shooting. w;:s yester-
day removed from the station-house to the
county jail, where the surroundings are more

. pleasant.
Some excitement wa3 caused air.iing Mon-

golians yesterday, by articles of Chinese
clothing being discovered under the Third-
street bridge, :.s ifsome melancholy one had
buried hid sorrows beneath the waters ofLake
Como.

The Assembly Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds have agreed to recommend
the passage of a billappropriating mosey to
psy for t!ie state's portion of the improve-
ment of Lstreet, fr.m Tenth to Fifteenth.

The stret-t sprinkling carts were again put
to work on the principal tbornughf ares yester-
day, and the sprinkling will be continued
untilthe; annual contracts for the workare let.

Mrs. E. G. BilHngsley publishes a card
acknowledging receipt of §2, C00 from Union
Lodee, No. 21, A. O. V. W., the benefit
fund secured to her by her husband's daath.

A water main was accidentally cut at
Tenth and T streets yesterday hy a street
plow, and quite an amount of water escaped
before repairs could bs made.

A team belonging to Ben. Crocker ran
away froai the railroad shops yesterday, but
stopped at Second and Istreets, without
doing damage.

The horse driven by John Lsnbbering ran
away on X street yesterday, tbrowiog the
driver out uud causing him to be severely
bruised.

The Board of Education willheld a special
meeting to-night to discuss the BOhool took
and "Examination Questions" subjects.

There is a telegram at the Western Union
office for Sam. T. Curtis.

Two car loads of immigrants arrived from
the Kast this morning.

Sacramento river stands at the 12-foot
mark.

St. Patrick's Day Festival.—This is St.
Patrick's day. There will be appropriate
services in St. Hose Church this morning and
forenoon. At night, inaid of the Irish fam-
ine fund, there will be held at the Pavilion a
jjrand festival, under the auspices of the
Sacramento Irish Relief Committee. Many
attractions are promised. There will be
booths, a supper laid by Fisher, dancing to
the music of Church, Jones & Beebe's band,
etc. Many citizens haee taken an active
part in the affair, and it promises to be one
of unusual interest. Last evening, at the
meeting of the committee, the following dis-
patch was delivered to James MoGuire,Treas-
urer of the committee, and read to the meet-
ing :

"
The Lord Mayor of Dublin acknowl-

edges receipt from you of i.'3t(), with best
thanks. James Gamble.

"
The dispatch was

received with applause aud enthusiasm.
Arrests.

—
The arrests of yesterday were

Pat Haggerty, by officer Jackson, for bat-
tery ;John Finlevy, by local officer Cafferty,
for being drunk ; James Carey, by officer
Krazee and citizen McDowell ;Kate Farr, by
local officer Lucas, for disturbing the peace.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Othello was the original of
"

What is
home without its smother? 7

'—
[New Or-

leans Picayune."
Sweet sixteen

''
used tobo the favorite

game. Ithas boon superseded by the pop-
ular game of lifteeD.

—
[Albany Journal.".lack, what relation to you is that old

gentleman 1saw you with this morning f
"Oh, not much; he's married to my
grandparents' only daughter."

The report that "OldSalt" can trace
his ancestry back to Lot's wife needs con-
firmattOD su badly that for the present we
suppress it.

—
[AlbanyJournal.

An intelligent Princetonian, being ad-
vised toread Spenser's works in connection
withbis philosophies] studies, at once ob-
ta'.ned from the library Spcnser'3

''
Faerie

Queene."
A Western firm \u25a0araed Nice &Good aro

said to have a bookkeeper named Sim-
mons. According :to an exchange, lie
signs his receipts thus:

"
luce &Good,

per Simmons."
Richard Wagner willnever consent to

have his music of the future sudjj by a
tenor of the past. Tho murder of a"Lohengrin

"
causes no biiiilj. [New Or-

leans Picayune.

Mathematics Professor— "Now, what
kind of a demonstration do you call that?"
Fresh.

—
(Forgetting his Latin and becom-

ing confused) "An absurd demonstration,—
[Acen Colainbiana.

Itis suggested that the Czar is himself
the man who gets up these (always unsuc-
cessful) attempts on his life. Can it be
that the old man 13 pestered with life in-
surance agents whom he is trying to stave

[Boston Post.
Sweets to the sweep

—
Goody: "And

whin wullyer be gcttin' up, ijorl Sure, I
want to come up and swape." Undergrad :
"Oh! go 'way, Goody. When you come
up and sweep, I'llget up and dust."

—
[Harvard Lampoon.

Visitor
—

"Lor', 'o\v did it 'appen?"
Mia. O'Biarney, the nurse, whosa patient
has had a relapse —"Will,now, she wor
a-L;ittin' on fomely, she wor, whin all ay a
suddint she tuli a Wolknt cold. No one
endn't tell 'ow it 'appenod, but it is my
belafe they gov her gruel out ay a dbaiap
basin."

Kepler, tho astronomer, was one day
icalled by his wife from hia study of the
natural forces to dinner, and a salad was
laid on the table.

"
Dost you think," he

said to his spouse, "that it leaves of let-
tuce and drops of oiland vinegar and frag,
ments of hard-boiled egijs had been in cir-
culation from eternity in chaos, chance
could have assembled them to-day to form
a salad?'' "Not as good a one a? this,"
said his wife.

"
nor as well seasoned."

Accommodating. Lady visitor
—"

Can
you tell me whether there is a cir-
culating library in the town t* Na-
tive—"

First turning on the left, miss ;
our new stores, mis 3; Ibe employed
theer ;circulatin' library, pork butchers,
hironmongeid, chemists, lokilmattrurnonial
hagency and hundeitakers ;weud be most
'appy ter git yer a 'nsband, or bury yer,
miss, most 'appy." (Exit L.V., rapidly.)
—[Fun.

Itis pointed out that in these bad times
a hint how to provide a most acceptable
and inexpensive present for the children
may not be unwelcome. Itwas the prac-
tice of an eminent army surgeon to lock up
his olive branch a week before the anni-
versary of nts birthday. On that day he
solemnly opened his dungeon and released
him, saying: "The moat valuable boon
which man can enjoy 13 liberty. Take it,
my son, as a welcome present from your
parents !''

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.. Dexsox, Judj-e.
' ., i;v

' ,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . • Tvimdav, March ICth.
E. C. Curtis vs. W. C. Curtis— Case dismi sed

upon application of phiutifl'sattorney.'
"

!
G. F. Sharine vs. Win. Unynn ct Keeper's

fees fixed at, ?91 50. ;
" ' . .

Gcom E. Bates vs. Walter E. Smith 'et al.—De-
cree quieting titleentered. . .

Estate of Nellie M. Crocker, deceased
—

Petition of
J. O.E. Conn for letters ofadministration filed and
get for hearin; on March 23th.

P. Cadac vs. People's Ice Company— Ly
consent J

-
*?\u25a0 :.f....:-.l>-'_'.' '.» ';\u25a0 !.•.

Notice.
—We, the :undersigned, have the

pleasure to announce to our friend;) and the
public in general, that we willarrive in Sac-
ra&ientb by this morning's train, and willbe
pleased" to see you all nt D. Deßernardi &
Co/a. I-'eesh select Baltimore Otstees.*

Ladies desiring jthe latest styles in em-
broidered hosiery should call at the

-
Fancy

Goods Department, Mechanics' Store, where
;a varied stock has recently been placed en
jthe shelves, from 25 cents apair upwards.* V

'- FIBST SHTPIirST of Whittaker's celebrated
i
"

Star Hams", just received. |No haras com-

!pare with them in excellence of \ flavor. Try
Ithem,' and you will use •no

'
other ,brand,

jGeo. W. Chesley, No. 51Front street.
* -

Etektbodt uses Chesley's liock&Rye. All
first-class saloons keep it.r > •'-.

*

»3 Dr.Ltok's Tooth Tablets.— Used by the
elite of the city.

*

THE
"

FIFTEEN PUZZLE" PLAGUE.

As the commuaity in considerably exer-
cised over the "fifteen puzzle" affair, the fol-
lowing explanation :ray be of assistance to
those who are gtrugglirjg with the game :
The only essentials for the puzzle are fifteen
squares of equal fize, cumbered from one to j
fifteen inclusive, and a bquare frame of an
exact size fohold in four equal lines sixteen |

squares of the size of one of the fifteen small
ones. The fifteen snail squares having been
put in the frame in any order, calculated or
chance, the puzzle is to arrange them in four
horizontal line?, the top three to be fullones
of four squares each ;the bottom one, of the
three remaickif,' tquare3 ; all the squares,
commencing ;;t the upper left-hand corner, to
be in nmnerative sequeuce ; such arrange-
ment to be effected by moving into the one
small vacancy which would have been occu-
pied by a sixteenth square (and the location of
which vacancy ia of course chauged by each
movfe), one of such Kmall squares only as
shall abut on sunn vacancy. The unpreten-
tious apparatus fur the exparimental solution
of the puzzle, and now on feverishly hurried
trial innearly every huildina; on the coast, is
bixteen thin blocks of wood, with upper
ed(,res beveled, each half au inch square, and
all set in a covered paper box, the bottom
of which, three inches square, serves as the
frame in whick the numbered blocks are to
be moved. The top of the box having been
lemovcd, the block numbered 10 laid aside,
and the remaining fifteen promiscuously dis-
arranged in the frame, the pilgrim, "burning
withEish hope," sets forth for the desired
goal. A very methodical way of effecting
the sequtnee whence ¥ueh is possible is to re-
duce the initialdisorder into the arrangement
shown in this diagram :

Then push the whole of the second line
from the top, to the left, then tho whale
lower half of the right-band vertical line up,
then the whole of the liuttnm line to the
right, and co oa, until the arrangement Khali
be as follows :

The 15 has then to be dropped into the ya-
cant space below, leaving the arraugeoieiit :

Push 9, 10, to the left, 11 up, 14, 15, 12, to
the right, IS down, It,18, 11, to the left, V2
l'p,14, 15 to the left, lungup against 13, and
the long agony is over. When the i;oal is
readied the blocka in the frame willbe as
represented inthis diagram :

COMMERCIAL.
ySaa Trancisoo Produce Market

"\u25a0*% Sax Francisco, March lUth—lr.X.
Flol'r

—
About 1,600 bbls Oregon cainc to hand by

steimcrtbis morning. We quote toe various brands na
follows: Best City Extras, so' BO; liakers' Extra,

-\u25a0 :.i\u25a0• :> ; Superfine, f4 12J,;fi :7j;interior
Extra. -:. :.;' 55 7.".; Interior Supertne, fen 87J
£4 12J ;Ore/ou Extra, f4 87J@5 27}:choice do. 43 51)
<•«."> S7J: Oregon Superiine, \u25a0

.', 37J ':; 75 ;\talia
'.Vail.i Extra, 85 s(Kirs 87} %) bhl. Purchasers of
round lota can obtain concessions on the above
rates. . - .

Wheat— There was a verygood inquiry on'Change
to-day, mainly for shipping. Still buyers were cau-
tious and not disposed to purchase at inflated rates.
Of strictly choice there isbat little offering, and it
is )»>-sib!i> that prices above our quotations might
be obtained Insome instances. Sales embrace 1,000
Otll No. 1si --1 95 ; 720 do good milling', $1 95 ;300

<*.<> Rood shipping, SI Oil ', 8,000 do dn, yesterday
afternoon, *1U2J; 200 do oil grade, 51 871 V cti.
We iiuote So. 1 al $1BS)"1B6 ;No.2,ilB7JSJI 00
i'cti.

Barley- Avery positive movement characterized
the market this morning, the reported trana ions
being larger than lor any day within a month.
Bates include 1,600 ska good bay brewing, on a
credit of SO <!\u25a0•)-. at '.''• ;1,500 do choice bay feed,
deliverable at Oakland, 87ie; 1.200 do choice coast
feod, Sic;500 do.!'.-. SOO do, 500 do and 250 do
good do, allat S2jc;1,000 do do, 800 ?! ctl. Brewing'
1- quotable at -'' \u25a0\u25a0 a"Jc; feed, 82jc to Kic for coast
»nd S2l'.n!v;c V ctl for bay ; Chevalier, M>@l 75
for choice bay, and -^l**!25 for coast.

Oats— A better inefniry wainoted this morning,
although not resulting in any sales of magnitude. We
quote:llumboldt, SI 15 to cl 35 ;Coast, t] '1 25:
Oregon and Washington Territory, ¥1 ]s(<Jl 35 ;
Surprise, SI 40(3150 ¥ ctl. .

Hay
—

Cargo lots on the wharf ranee from $3 to

?12 50 V ton.
Trait—The market is not quite so firm to-day,

owing to the arrival of more than 500 boxes from
the lower coast last night. There is no accumula-
tion of stock on hand, while the demand continues
good. Wo quota good to choice at 26g27Jc V In;
inferior to ordinary, 22i^25c, inside rate for mixed
lots from country hu\ers.

Cheese
— California, 13(»14c; Eastern, lC@lßc

3 »>.
Eggs— quotable at 20@21c V dozen, with the

bulk or' transactions at the inside rate.
Wool

—
Another consignment of Oregon arrived

this morning. Qnotatioilflnuminal.

Heat Karlret •

Hoss are firmer in consequence of light supply.
The stock ol grain IliipgInthe country is \u25a0jompara-
tively small, white a large quantity of inferior acorn
Hogs still remain to lie marketed. Following are
rates fur whole carcasses from slaughterers to
dealers:

Beef—Prime, S(g9o ; medium grades, s<«7c;
inferior, 4 '\u25a0\u25a0 •: '\u25a0\u25a0 51 11..

Veal—Large calves, Gt<s7Jc ; small ones, 7J@oc
9 IK ..-'....

."iiTTnv—Wethers arequotablc at and ewes
at \u25a0'\u25a0[ •\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0 VIb.

Lamb—Quotable at 6<RBc i? Bforgood to choice.
I'okk

—
Lire hogs, i<iti\a;dressed do, s}(g(lc

V It. .- . \u25a0 , \u25a0: .-
Eastern and Foreign Harlots.

New York,March 16th.
Ef.kadsti:ffs— Flour is quiet, and Wheat is un-

settled, My*1 40@l 47. jp
Barley—lJull and easier, especially for lower

gradei. i . -
.;::. '• . '\u25a0 .-.. -

\u25a0 . -. -\u25a0 , -
lliiiks— at 2l@2lJc for California dry.

California is strong at lS@22c for fall
hurry, and 24@33c for clean fall;spring: burry,
20(rt25c:clean spring, 30@40c ;pulled,40(a.50c.

Oil
—

Whale is quiet at 55(g5Gc for southern and
GoC<<Csc for northern ;Sperm is quiet at $1 06<<jl 10
fur crude and $1 I'al'l 23 for refined.

Chicago, March16th.
'

• Wheat— ?l 201 for April.
Bacos— 70 for short rib Bides, and JS 25 for

Hams and Shoulders. * - - - .
Purk—til35 for April.
Lard—%i15 for April.. -

Pmu!'i!i.pnM, March 16th.
Wool—The market is steady and firm. The sup-

ply is ]i,'iitlur the demand.
Livkrpool, March 10th.

Wheat
—California, lOsytl^a 3d for average and

113 2d(rflls 9d for club. Spot lots are strong;
car^o ii'tsare quiet and steady ;no change in prices.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
'

Sam Francisco, March 16, 1880. .\u25a0

_. , MOKNINO BXSBIOH. . . -
3900Dht»:.:..;.:.17J<917j'695Ju»UM;..h..l 7001 8° i
385 Mexican l?;c<U3s :170 Union. 35i@35* ,
310G.4C;. 5 40Alta 31

•
85Be«*B ...BJ@3! '55 Julia..... 1I*..I83 California »35 115 Caledonia... 110(31I5

'

, 60Sa»*g
-

51@5j 450 Baltimore 35c i

SUCjiVa. .....3 6.) ISOSiITerHiU So@:sc 1
Chollar '2 i*4o New York 40@35c ,

3Mil.iS ...~....5i 320 Andes 60Q65c.310 C.Point 2 83^2J 590 Wai d 1}
170 V Jacket IM{590 Scorpion.... 285 .
140 linjieriai. l»s.U)c' 360 Leviathan. 10c

'
tOOKentuck 3 9joliM:ton 2 16(g2 05
130 Alpha 7j"jß. 400 (J. Gate "Cc
»rsKelcaei.. ...si<(£! 2W C. D0rad0.... .... .1*) ,
\u25a0tOSmie til350 Flowery .......15c
165 Sierra NeT.....El@ II300 K.Bonanza 40<a4 c
,70 Utah :.:.1C@1O» 350 Fairfax ..EOQIOo

130 bullion. 4 4>Xa» 35 lOOJUckej.. 15c
"120Excheqnei...2 95 100 Ease x) 180 ]

'.C Overman :..... ..5 k 50 Potoei 4
I-ft <\u25a0'% :

'. AFTERNOON BtSSION. .
J5E»yftE1y..'...:.*'..V..l ICO Summit i

i........H
IS) Eureka Cun....17@17j 5J1iu1wer..........91'55i.

40 Belmont .:..... 2Oci 350 Srndica*^. ..1 50^ I35 |
:350Leopard. 10c lOlGoodabaw. 35<s3J« ,

MGlla. ....!5c 300 Concordia 500 ,
55BeUe 17i@17]j 200 Kelridere ...3 ts(gi 50 1

lfciManli&ttan... 90c 500 Champi0n.......... 3:« i
1565 Metallic... 2 OS^ 10 210 81.ckhawk..:;:....80c ,•
770 Prize.:. .....14061 50 50 M0n0... :...;/:..... .7
33<>Argenta .....65« 100 UniTeraity »o i
900 Endowm't;r. 15d 300 Dmd1ey......:....i.9nc
100 Indene d 110 150 Jupiter 2i@2 IS "

1:60 Day ....<5C450 ! ItO3 Buiwer 11
380Belie Isle ISO 300 Add nd* 65c
700 Hillside..-.. ..rv.r.W.l 'SO Noondaf.-... ".:..* .3 60

• 150 Paradise.... .r.::.65c 775 D Standard.... 10
r 730 Albion 30ft25«; 250 S.Buiwer 1 50
H50W.1e»..:....3 10j?3 »] 650 Orient ..............6c

60Mt Diab10......... .22 215 Mammoth-...1&ai C 5
05 N.8*Ue1i1e.....35^5w:S 130 Oro 1 70&165
100 M. Potoid ..1 60 200 White...... 75c
83E. Me. l>ia 130 4 0At1a5..... ...V......10c

750 Be ding. 1 100 -. King....".........61
200 H01me5.. ..... 140@ll 50 Con Pacific .....3

Bodie 7K«7j 100 Boston 110
375 McCUnton...'...7V/63c 2JO Eoueh Jt 8ea7....30c
21011OK*. 2 6022 65

I. The following
'
anecdote is told by an

American preacher: He was praying, and
in his prayer he said :"Ipray that the

!power, of Satan may be curtailed. "_->< Just
then an old darkey in the congregation
cried out, "Yes, amen !. iires3 me ! Cat
him tailright smack smoove off."«

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
«EnvE>».tY............ marsh IT,1880.

Wml Corj»s Report— March IC, 1880.

TIMS. I lAX TJiK HUM Wi.SU XA'S WKAIB.1
-

i

4:02 A.H..... 29.93 SO 711 Calm '....Clear
7 a.m. 29.99 88 81 N. V.'. 2 ....'Clear
8:92 A.M..... SO. OO 42 168 N. W. 3 'Clear
2P. S -..29.83 60 29 13. W. 8 'Cloudy
8:Ogr. M..... 29.8-1 148' G3 i 3.0 I....?< •\u25a0

•

Mix. thsr.j 60 de^rtea. llin. thur., 34 desjrets.

•
Weather Probabilities.

Vt'AEniSGTOX,March loth, -Jlidniirht.—lndications
for Pacific Coast : Partly cloudy and occasional rain.

ugnatTasmsan £i£irrio>.

St. Patrick's Day festival.
F. and A. M., Union Lodge, to-night.
A. O. U. V.., u.ird— lieceipt of $2,000 by Mrs. Bil-

liugsly.
Womans 1Home Association Thursday.

Woman suffrage meeting this afternoon.
Wanted— Girl for housework.
Wanted Situation for house or chamber work.

N Auctions.
UyBelliCo ,Thursday, furniture.
ByR. Copr'ii 'v Co., Thursday, bar fitting.
By Crowd! &Caverly, to-day, at 305 Istreet, fur-

QitUTC

Business Advertisements.
I'ulton Market—Fifthand X streets.
S. Goldman, grocer— Second and J street?.
Star Hillacd Malt

—
Ncubourg & Lagos.
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MARRIED.
Sacramento March IC—By Rev. T. 11. B.Anderson,
i:Iwta I'ossen to Cora E. Wheeler, both of Rio
Vista.

Sahnas, March B—Monroe Jones to 12a B. Heller.

BORN.
Rneklin, February 8 -Wife of E. Pnrcy, a daughter.
Monterey, February 11— Wife of N. B. Christie, a

\u25a0OIL
1-ci.n .Valley, Nevada county, March 10—Wife of :

Thomas J. Waggoner, a son.
' '

-\u0084' \u25a0

San Rafael, March 3^W;!a of L. Hechheimer, a
EOn. :'

- -
\u25a0 ;,"

San Eafael, March B—Wife of ItPeter, a son.

DIED. \u25a0

Sacramento, March 15—Catherine Monahsn (niece
of J. P. Sarsfifld). anative of >ew York, 7 years,
6 months and 16 days. ~ '

,""
[Friends an.t . cquunta .ccs rcsp?c;fully invited

to attend the funeral, which willtake place from
the residence of Mrs. Ares, IIstreet, between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third, this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.] i'iivi

Mention. El Dorado county, March s—Mary A.
We115 ,27 years. . ... .

Hacerville, March B— Mrs. M.R. Young. i

1 GBOCEBS. j

CANNED COODS.—-
\u25a0 < \u25a0

WE HAVE OX HAND A LARGE STOCK
of Canned Fruit*, Vegetables, Jams and

Jellies, which were purchased at low figures, and
viiare disposed, in order to reduce our stock, to
offer superior inducement in prices to those who
kindly favor U3 with their order;.

i
•

INCLUDE WITH TOUR ORDER :

"Our Taste" Hams,
BtiilwelM'r Keer, \u25a0

Pearl Uaklns Pondtn,
! Jlonllcrllo Pickle,

."antes ;::i<! Salad Cream.

S3- PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

t&FOR SALS TO TUB TRAHS CKkT."d

HALL, LUHRS &CO.,
I•'!•

WHOLESALE GEOCERS,

Corner T*ilr<lnnd X<treet«. Ar.eramenfo

DR. THOS. HALL'S

COUGH MIXTURE,
for THE RAFID CTRK op

COUGHS, COLDS
TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST,

nOARSESESS.
BB»\t'IIITI«. ,

ixcji'iext covsrjiPTioy,

iriioorixG cotcn

AND ALL DISEASES OP TUP.

THROAT AND LUNGSI
Sample Buttle. 10c: Rrealar Size, "c

DR. THOS. HALL'S

PEPSIN WINE BITTERS,
Prepared from Pure Old Port Wine, Wine ofPepsin

and Elixir of Calisaya (Penman Bark),
cures DYSPEPSIA orINDIGESTION,-'- WEAKNESS or DEBILITY.

Depot at JAMES 11. GATF.S' Drug Store, corner
New Montgomery and Howard stretts, San Fran-
cisco. 11. C. KIRK & CO., General Agents, Sacra-
mento.' For sale by druj.-./ista and dealers every-
where. \u25a0 Price. ivrquart bottle, Pepsin Wine Bitten,
$1. Couirli Mixture, *"> cents.

I3T The Genuine DB. Till.. IMIIV
JlcdlcineK have I;is "photo** on each
paehime. f3 "plm

HATSI HATS!
1,% SrBIXG STYLES FOX ISSO, £34
NOW READYAT SLATER'S,
No. 103 J street, above Fourth (new number, 409),

mro- Sacramento. '
\u25a0 3plm

The Hesl 6-Kolc Kaase^__c«sr —^^^^
IS TDK WORLD 13

'', S^-~3
THEmCITKONX>. S^W^^il

FOR SAL3BT JS^TE£I"*i52523»
L. 1,. IJEWtS A co., r^sS^s^

133 •£ I."IJstreet. sJii^^W—nSßS'*

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAI ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .t>;

Rotary rßblican<lCoitiininsJon?r of Deeds. <
-

\u25a0f\u25a0- i.i• \u25a0

- '
j

\u25a0
- '

:.Hatl Estate 2om,'!:t and Sold on Commission. . ,-3 ,j-i*,
jfcjTHoujtsrented and renta collected. TSl

Ajrcr.ts for the followingInsurance Companies :
1MPER1AL..;...'....: .....of London
I.ONIKIN of Lonoon
SOUTHERN o London \u0084

(JUEEN.. ...» of Liverpool '.
N-ORTUBRrri3nij:i)MEECANTILE { b'^,d, " ,
&T5JL...............i .;.....;.of Hartford, Cone. •

!Aggregate Capital, $M.:i6,g&3. •

ear So. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, Bio- '\u25a0''\u25a0"'\u25a0
«m-nto. corner of the alley. d23-lrt/ \u25a0

.1 A GRIFFITH'S

t'
a QftIFFITH'B

'PESE V\

GEAHITE WORKS
-i I'lM'.lV.CAL.

fi§^H,LJ t?3 n^HE BEST VARIETY AND
-_\u25a0*- TJiirl?j X' Largest Quarries on tho

Pacific Coafit. "Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made to order. , \u25a0

l

~

I-, Granite BnlldlnK Stone-..
'. : ;:.

Oit. Dressed and Polis ;dtoorder. '\u25a0\u25a0;.-. JylllpCm

CHIOpEIMirSOIS ;
\u25a0" ''"i^xjaLsrosi.:. ';

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0;\u25a0 :\u25a0 m -.• . •\u25a0. •\u25a0\u25a0
-. 1

': :
\o. 246 J Street Sacraments.
'

;" ' New Wareroomi, Xo. 31 Post street, .. • \u25a0''"

Mechanics' Institute Building Sax Fraxcisc*.

;i L. K. HAMMER,,^
SOLE AGENT FOR ITHE|PACIFIC '. COAST.

'\
\u25a0Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for

rent. • Old instruments taken in exchange fornew.'*' '\u25a0'•
• Orders for tuning carefully atUndeu to.

'> f2O-lplJi»i*_ ___
j;

_ - -
.---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•
-j*-, r

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,
'

'Wholesale Liquor Merchants,
SO. 505 X STREET... ....102-3plm]. S.KCUIWT*

- .'. -
\u25a0-• . .-.

-
:

-
\u25a0 --^... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0

-
"\u25a0'\u25a0:---.-.

-\u25a0 .- -
-„• \u25a0 -.-;-- .:'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

LIHOLEY & CO.,Ktnt'J jjJ l^/Cm Qg [J Vi^;j ' \X? Kl*BI

ISrOETEES,

innFOR

J. U. CLOUGITS •\u25a0 SUGAR-CURED hams.' .
JOHN PEW & SOXS "TABLE MACKEREL"

(In 5-tb tins).

WEISSiCO.'S
"

SALVATORLAGER BEER.
JA3. S. IKK&CO.'S

"
SAVON IMPERIALSOAP."

W. W. liOYER & CO.'S "SELECTED OYSTERS."

GAINES i;CO.'S "SUXNYSIDE WHISKY."

AKD iMror.ir:i3or

Groceries, Liquors &Cigars
From the leading houses and manufacturers

of the Eastern States.

£3" We are also receiving daily,direct from cele-
brated dairies, extra choice

ROLLBUTTER AND CHEESE,

Which it for sale at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

x. :es" 33 -sr co.,
.\og. 44. 4G anil if!X st., Sceramrnto. Cal. |

fEUITS,SEEDS ABDPBODTJOE
U. XXYT,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION KEF.CHAKT
and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruits

Oilers and Tobacco, i'ipt-8 and Smokers' Article*.
Cutlery and Notions, I»ut3, Candies, etc, No. 51 j
itreet. Sacramento. mrlL;lplzi

17VOX &BiJtma
r^O!GfISSIO>T HXECHANTS ANDDEALER? IS

PfOjlMcr.Tesetahlcs.KnttJr, Kftc», Clirese,
Fonitry, Crcec and DryFruits, U'jney,Beans, etc.

ALFALFA ED.
£5T Potatoes mcar-la I»jt3crjess. , .
dJS-lptf Ko». Zt ami S" J "frert.

M. T. BKEWBB A CO.,

Commission Bercfeaßts un.-l VHsclcsale
DKAL3R3IN

GREES FRUIT, DRIED FP.UTT, PEOBUCB
Vegetable?., HoEcy, See.:.--, i\u25a0'. :.i Seed, Etc,

Sot. 30 and 23 3 Street, Sacraxucnlc>. \u25a0 d«-lpti r

SEE DS,""fRuTtS,Vnl '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> I, il?S_t. 1 B Ci^W 1 B VL.II
AXD^—

PEODUCE.
CONSTANTL^OX HAND A LARGE VARIETY—

<—0J

HELP. GAEDEjf, I.4WX AXD 11OWEK
seeds';

£\xsv. stock is the freshest and MOST
X.J" cOTTip'otc in the State. Offered to the Trade
at the lowest rates, Alfalfa, Red Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass, Red Clover, etc.

C3" We ore also dealers inail kinds of Green and
Dried Fruits, Nuts, Honor, and General Mer-
chandise.

Allorders promptly attenaed to. Addrew,

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
jalO-2.-ni3 Nos. 6, 8and 10 J street. Sacramento

Japanned and Galvanized,
. Stands above allcompetitors, and is the

BEST IN THE WORLD !

JOrfTBS WSe C3-X"CTJEIX)JS,

PACIFIC COAST GENERAL AGENTS, J
Tenth and X ii«rr<-«»::. ....Sncrnmeiito

D. O. BCOFIELD. *;'.
t

. HARRY L. TEVIS. .

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
..' \u0084;.;'.-I.4\£3*t'T>"- \u25a0' . -

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .... BUCCEBBOM TO

, F. B. TATLOB .1 CO*,

TMPORTBRS 'AND DEALERS IN

;\u25a0 COAX. OILS

LU3RICATINC OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

White. Lead, Turpentine, Naphtha, Benzine, Gaso-" line,Cologne Spirits, Alcohol, etc

"\u25a0 £; Ni;-^S'- i\..:j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
'

.."!\u25a0-\u25a0,
Rot. C7and GO <Ol<] .Vninbers), Front -t.
';;V/.SACRAMENTO. t

(3T San Francisco House, Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street.- -.-i."- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .. .\u25a0; , , ,-

-\u25a0\u25a0 ... \u25a0 f2H-3pU

v M. R. BEARD & CO.,
\u25a0 j\u25a0> t<.. \u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0. ; ;• ,. :>_:,-, ,:.!\u25a0«\u25a0.\u25a0;:-

ATIONERY,, BLANK BOOKS

\u25a0 > ; :Wrapping Paper, Etc, \u25a0

SO. 313 J ST., BET. TRIEDAMIFOVBTIt.
> ,mr6-3plin I.;-'....-.. •\u25a0!.•.)

JAMES I. ITELTIQB, Sr, C<X
r;ft:: .\O. 73 FKOXT

t
STKEET, BETWEEV X AND I, BACEAHE\TO

I^MUMM;1 CHAMPAGNE W!NES.
!arnr, EROTnEKS, SAX. FEAXCISCO, acf.\ts FOB THE PACIFIC < oas „

tST Thi3 prepara- ~Z
_

:.-
- ~

i^T L.
1
,-^

— .. -a-.

—
ifulrun in the East.

tioa is a distillation IT /̂T% /^%U& ?3 H 8«# CT tfr i* » CERTAIN
of selected RYE !W;?j HH B S>lL i'tF&Jf- W^ if T* ICUREFOR COUGHS
WfIISKYand PURE S fl \jJf [f Q |U lisaal^iCOT.liy, and all
ROCK CANLY, and

**
"""ffißovnHlAr. AF-

-13 having a wonder- 1 jr. tin; .11Atck.] FECTIONS. 1
IST A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious' cordial and

splendid appetizer. Sold by a!lLeading: Druggists and Grocers.

: GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT, ;.:,;.,
So. 51 Front Street, between J and X.................. '...'..:-...:... BaAramento

A*H. WAOHHORST^
Gold and Silverlatclies,; Diamonds and Jewelry.

IST THE LEADIXC JETTELEU OF SACItAsiEXTO. "ES

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY1 FINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES

£$* Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive th»
benefit of buying from first bands.

—
—^——^_

g^SigiL of the Towii Clock, gl,
*&£Li:t: HO. 315 J STREET, bet. isinn ami FOIRTH, \u25a0K.n;::>ii)i \u25a0

. "\u25a0'
'• 'j3St'lf fj

"PROGRESS AND POVERTY*"
, BY KiivKy CEOKiIE, TO BE had FOR $i "0, AT

SO. C13
1
J
'
STSEET, BETWEEX SIXTH A.\D SEVEXTII SACRAMENTO.

119 r
*

H^Pjs \u25a0\u25a0v9]e4(<y v/ •i'

M%*otm?z^M f-\ g..-:\u25a0.

'<'\u25a0\u25a0:
* • |Sra °y*MS'J •

LJ H \u25a0'

\u25a0A H2 . : :•\u25a0 H.< :

Sill a^Sl'^SflillKil^g

ml »:ill

ii inin...'" g
~.- .\u25a0....„\u25a0\u25a0„, ,^.j..,^l~j____3_

warn, FULLSE & co,,
E2, 23 IV2.O "^7"33 3D

TO—•

, 'ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECOND SIEIZT, SACRAMENTO,
HANEFACTITREHS AND • IMPORTERS

0?— ,

. f PAINTS, DOORS, \OILS, WINDOWS,
GLASS, BLINDS. .
MIRRORS, CORD,
PICTURES, • SASH WEIGHTS,
FRAMES, WALL PAVER,
MOLUINUS,

-
SPONGES, ETC. I

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
t& FOR SPECIAL MATTER P.EGARDING

THIS SUPERIOR ARTICLE,SEE SECOND PAGE
OF THIS PAPER MARCH 6711, oth, 11th AND
13ru. . -

THE—

OLD OBLEANS SALOON
:--'c;—.-Im>—

BILLIARDROOMS,

„ 20x150 feet (basement same size).

IST A £ood opportunity for the location of a
first-class business.

-i—
—. ;.

TobiaiCCoisKj.ua \a^ a^«^ "i^e/ijX^^g '%w)
*V^y b^jjO

FIXE CIT CMEWISC—
CHARM OF THE WEST, 10-lb pails (new

invoice).
< M >LDBN HARP...'. 10-11. pails
CHIEFTAIN 10-il, pails

PUTS TOEACTOS-
VKNAI!LESI!I:DTA(,NAVIES.4 and 16oz
LIGETT &JIYEft'S NAVIEi..4s, ss, 9inch

\u25a0 and 10 nz.
J. B. PACE'S NAVIES 4 oz'
LOKILLARI/SNAVIES (allsixes)
JACKSON'S BEST NAVIES (all sizes)
BUKNtTI'S NAVIES.

TWISTS AXD COILS—
J. B. PACE'S. 3 and 4 oz (cable coil
S. W. VEXABLfc'sj.....3 and 4oz (cable coil)

CIGAKETTE SJIOEIXfi-
OLDJUDGE... ;and Js
VANITY FA1R....... J and ..

AsrnU XaltuliM'liisky (bbls anilcasts).

Adams, Meill& Go,,
-. f-
| WHOLESALE ?.KOC£KS. I-•

\u25a0
~ — *•

i
SI. 9!t and 35 front Street. Sacramento

GENEBAL NOTICES,
~

Capital < i:!rnii:ulr.No. tin;Tenth street.
Private rooms for families. The best of wines,
liquors, cigars, etc. JOHN HECTOR, Proprietor.

fIS-lm
"

Cnnsf.nnnc, at Hie Forrest everj
SfeninjrfromBtoiS . nl7-lm

Aueaameat Kotlc«.—Great Crevice Jlln-
lug Company— Location of principal place of busi-
ness, Sacramento, California. Notice is hereby given
that at a meeting

"'
the Directors, held an the Ist

day of .MARCH, iBSO, an assessment of*1per share
was levied upon the capital stock of the corporation,
payable immediately to the Secretary atSacramento,
Ingold coin. Any stock upon which the assessment

shall remain unpaid on the Ist day of APRIL,
ISSO, willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at
public auction, and ualcss payment is made before,
willbe fold on the 17th day of APRIL, 1880, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with cost of
advertising and expense of sale.

.NELSON WILCOX, Secretary.
Office, northwest corner of Seventh and IIstreets.- • mr3-lawtwW

AMUSEMENTS.
~

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
PESTTVAIiI

TO BKGIVES BY O*ST\w3&? "
AD °"

i' Tlnt

THE lUISH
!(^aV^^^SrFFEttEBS

RELIEFCOMTE,^^^V"* OF IRELAND.t

'\u0084 - .i,i AT.TU»^—,
PAVIZ.IOHT!

OS

Wednesday Evening, March 17tk
;. ; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'. '.'' '. . "

\u25a0 \u25a0- ."' -,' -.
' . ' -'*

MUSIC BYCHURCH, JONES &BEEBE'S FULLBAND.

Admission ».'.;.-..[mr12td].:. ;..;.....5!

J. OK DAVIS,

,T~K EALERINFINEFURNITURE •»_^>lVp^
~T r ; Of every i!e«crlption ;

/

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF CARPETS,

No. 411 Xatreet,' bet. :»onrth and Filth.
\u25a0;\u25a0-•\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0-. .:... fIS-3plm \u25a0.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

•— \u25a0---\u25a0•

FOR SALE OR LEASE,— -
THE

Grand Hotel Property !

SITUATED •ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
Q and X streets/ Sacrataento city, directly op-
posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low,with favor-
able terms as to payments, or leased for *term of
yean at a low rental. Inquire ofE.C ADWALADEB,
No. 61istreet, Sacramento ;or 8. P. DEWTOY, No
803 Pine street. Sar Francisco. ?-*_•'? . clii-3ntf

\u25a0--'•' NOTICE.

PLAN3AND SPECIFHATIONS FOR THE

Constractloo or a flailofKcrord*
Willbe received by the Board of Supervisors of the
county of Sacramento,' up to APRIL 6, 1530. .3.™-

By order of the Board of Supervisors.
mrlS-td : ,\u25a0\u25a0 T. H. EERKEY, Clerk.

•'

wfoetof

TheIWatchmaker's Report.
Kv'.vsvri.E (Ind.), Dec. 27, IST". :

DR. 11. R. STKVEX3:Ihave suffered with
Scrofula and Scrofula Humors ever sine* Icould
remember; it has been in our family for years
baton Iwas born. Iinherited it. 1 have tried all
kinds of medicine. After bavins used a great many
other patent medicines, after having paid many
large doctor's bills, 1 hetr-t from a neighbor thai
VEGETIN? bad cured Urn. I.had (rood faith
because Itaw it. and s.i Iwent to the Duddenhausen
Etirle Drug Store topurchase > bottle of the VEOE-
TINE. Ikept taking the VEGETINE, and, in fact,
Ibecame better and better. When Ihad taken
several bottles all scrofula sores and marks were
Crone ;my health very pood. It is the best Blood
Purifier 1 ever tried. Itwillcure Scrofula. Ittook
the sores and humors off my face; it gave me a
clear skin. Everybody mho has got S<nvfula Humors
should try it. FERDINAND SOHMCK, \u25a0..... Watchmaker, Main street.
Iknow the above to he true.

DR. CHAS. M.DUUDENITAUSEN,
Apothecary, No. 010 Main street.

Vkoetixr is now acknowledged by our best phy-
sicians to be the only sure and safe remedy for all
diseases ari-i:i^r from Impun blood, such as scrofula
and scrofulous humors.

~^T2ES Car S3 2L"353" 3E3
For General "Debility. «

DAxror.TH(Me.), October 2,1577.
MR. STEVENS- Hear Sir: Myhealth his always

been poor. Have taken a great many kind* of
medicine, but never tx>k any that could begin to
help me like the VEGETINE. One year ago last
March, Ihad the Lun? Fever ;itleft me very feeble
for a long time. Icould do but very little work,
and hard for me to do alittle. 1 had never heard of
VEGMINE. One day Isaw the advertisement in a
paper. \u25a0 I.felt ifIcould get that it would help me.
1 sent the next day and got one bottle, and before I
took one bottle Icould see pood effects from the
medicine. After taking a few bottles Icould do a
good WWWnjr. Ihay« taken seven bottles, am
65 years od, never was so well in my life and never
was so fleshy, for wbichIfeel grateful to you and to
our Heavenly Father. Irecommend ittoall around
me, for Iprize itabove ali other medicines. Respect-
fully yours, MRS. L. R. HOWARD.

Thousands willbear testimony (and do itvolun-
tiri'v"), that VEGETI>E is the best medical com-
pound yet placed before the public for the renovating
and purifyingthe blood, eradicating allhnmon, im-
purities or poisonous weretioni from the system
debilitated Ity disease ;in fact, itis, as many havo
called it, "Tuo Great Health liestorer." <

"^7"^S £3-]E!f^Ei:B:SJ:E2
Kidney Complaints-Dyspepsia

\u25a0 Lmri'Tox (He ), November 5, 1-77.'
MR. 11. R. STEVEN'S— Dear Sir: My father has

been afflicted with Dyspepsia and Kidney Com-
plaint for the la^t ten y ars, and has been a great
sufferer. Our familyand the neighbors thought we
should lopa him. About cix mouths ago ho com-
mencid taUinj your Vl-.i.;.iin'K. Now he is a well
man, but he wouldnot be witIn \it the VEGETINE
inhis bouse, and he advises i).persons afflicted with
those cpmplaiDtB to irive the YEGETINEa fair trial,
and they willbe satisfied that it willcure them. lie
lnd tii 1 a'l Hilda of medicines without success
before raking the VEOEIIvi. Ihave myself been
unwell f:>r i\long time. Myfather wrote to take the
VEOETINE, and Ihave, and can truly say that I
nevtr fall better inmy life than Ido now.

J. A. CROSS, .
No. 3 Ghana) street, Lewiston, Mo.

~W 3£5-O-IE3 lS?iai 3SST3EB
Druggists' Report.

MR. 11. I!. STEVENS- Dear Sir: We sell your
VEGETISE, and filid it to bo mod for the com-
pUints for which itis recommended. It is a good
medicine.

•
We have r.miy calls tor it.
B. F. WHITHERSPOON & CO.,

Drog^sta and Apothecaries, Evansvillc, Ind.
December 27, 1877.

VEGETINE is acknowledged by all classes of
people to be the best and most reliable Blood
Purifier in the world.

VEGETIE,J
ruiirAP.EU BT

H. ft. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.\u25a0 On oirlVßuo, xjOSLOII, SiaM.

VCOETIXE IS SOLD BY ALLDRUCGIST3.

H. C KIRK St CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS ..SACRAMENTO.
mrl3-2ts4W

CATARRHAL
c

ll\Wlil\'; offensive mucous, PAIN'S over

the eyes, CttICKLIXCin the head, SICKEN-

-IXJJ breath, DEAF.YESS and tickling in the

throat are SIGVS OF CATARRH. Tte PIEI-
tEST SECUCTIOX3 thrown upon tie RKO\-
t'HIAt TI'BI.S while asleep follow the mucous

membrane and POISON THE ENTIRE SYS-
TEJI. Suilerers know how OBSTINATE the
disease is. The actior. of Catarrhal Virus, like that

of small-pox, has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.

Catarrh is NOW CI'BED. ;,•

A. McKIN'.NEY,R. Rd Pros., 33 Broad street, New
York:'• Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Core
is wonderful."

E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 339 Canal street, New
York. Catarrh IIyear*. Cared by one
package.

'

W. D. WOODS, 457 Broadway, New York, cured of
Chronic Catarrh.

-

F. J. HASLETT, 659 Broadway, New York, four
years' Catarrh.

O. L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh
10 years. Could not taste or smell. Cured.

G. O. PKE3BUEY, Proprietor West End Hotel,
Long Branch. Cured of 20 years' Chronic

''\u25a0:,' Catarrh. . f

ÜBS. J. SWAETZ, 200 Warren street, Jersey
£is City, cured of 18 years' Chronic Catarrh.

IL. A. NEWMAN, Merchant, 305 ,Fulton street,

*'i*Brooklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Given up by
!phyEiciaas. '. Cured. "• 3>fe'i .-i;t-* '\u25a0\u25a0

' i?;: "

A. B. THORNE, Insurance,' 133 Montague street,. Brooklyn. 'Self and son cured of Catarrh.

J. D. McDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New
York. / (Sister-in-law.) Had Catarrh :40

;
'jcam.' !Cored.'-' '\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0

• v \u25a0\u0084 ;
_ V ;

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

\u25a0\u0084 »R. VTEIHE SIETEK'S PAMPHLET, with
the most remarkable t:stimonials on record, BEST
FREE hj his Asents, MESSRS. D. B. DEWEY &
CO., 40 Dey street, New ,York, or by drujgists.
The CERE 13 DELIVERED at 8150 a pick-
age. ;Think of a KE.IL CUBE for an obstinate
disease at thh trifling cost. f86mlnr3pFMH'cod %
:?; I 350 REWARD

WILL BE \u25a0 PAIDS FORITHE RECOVERY
VV of the livingor dead body of C. S. COF-

FIN. Apply to P. BUHLorH. A. WEAVER.
'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i- ,>r>; mrll-lw* -\u25a0--\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 --V \u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'

iEVERY LADYJ SAYS SO.
•piO TO LANSING'S INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
\jT* »t., bet. Third and Fourth, for the Clo*nest,

. Neatest and Chetpeat Room* inthe city, from *!to
$5 a week. Meals, 25c. v Board, e4 60. mrls-lw" j


